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PUBLISHED BY

inunges PHILLIPS Ss WM. H. SMITH
N. W corner of Wood and Fifth. Streets..

Tgaxs.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.frisigLicopias Two CENTS—for sale at the counter ofthe Office, and by News Boys.

irga Vrikeddy Mercury and ManufacturerL pubkished at the same (Arc on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle sepies, SIXCENTS.

TERMS OP -

PER SQUARE OF TIN
Ow insertion,. $0 50
Two• do., 0 75
Three do., 2 00
One week, 1 50
Two . do., 3 00
Tiara do., 4 00

' VERTISTNG.
'LVE LINES OR LESS:

lOne month, $5 00
Two de., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., $ 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

•.' YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

fhse Stpiare. Two Squares.Sin months, $l9 00 Six months, $23 00.year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
•

" nr.Larger advertisements in proportion.
JarCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices,&c.Oity Post Ogees, Thirdbetween Market and Woodatni.its—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Valle04; House, Water, Ith door from Wood st.,Pe-ty:son's buildings—MajorJohn Willock, Collector.City Treasury, IVood,betweon First and Secondstraets--4tinym A. Birtram, Traasurer.
-ijoaaty Dreasurg, Third street, next door to theThir.lfresbyteriaa Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu•
Mayor's glue, Fourth, between Marketand Woodotrieta—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merelus#'s E.rchrage, Fourth near Market St.

BANKS
Pittsburgh, b2tween Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
Mere/tan/4'4nd Manufaau rers' and Farmer."' De-

',Alit Bank, (fornitrly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenW. -and Market streets..
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS
Monongahela House, Water strect, near the

Bridge.
Exchanye Hotel,corner of Pennand St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.American Hotel,corneroff hiedandSmithfieldUnited States, corner of Penn m. and Canal.Spread Engle, Lib !my street, near seventh.
Miller's Msnsion Haute, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Bro2dlurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

/I 3123rllllll 13 037/10r11 ofSaw Mills.
unrivalled Self Setters, fur saw mills,10 which have baon 91 fully tested in different partsfar.the liaited States, as well as in the chic; of Pitts-

burgh amd :Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
number of mills iuthia neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
CICASTECIi IMIII4 .42 Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
aoriA mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
sl it Morrison's mills, on Island, and others.—
The shove named machine can beobtained at W. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
srhxe it is fitting ea, and wh're the machine will be
kept c6nitlntly tau hands. ,Apply to B. I'. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may 5

Evans'Chamomile Pills.
k. BR MIAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mott

strzet, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia
faits mattaggravated form. The symptoms were(sleuth nylache, greatdebility, t.ver,costiveness,cough,
hitiribura,pain in the chest and stomach always after
e.uiag, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
atoms* furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
lags, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
nil continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
causu4.44, Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
sato:flitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
at treatment, the patient was completely restored to
healthin the short spaceof one month,and grateful for

Alla incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
sad orolu steered the above statement. For sale, whole-
sal. sad retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

svp 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pass 3'S iloarhound.Candy.
TLITTLE has received this day from New York,
1 afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

C ()ugh', Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
p'y cu.torriera at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 46 Fourth st. nov 12
111AterBargains than ever, atthe ThreeDig

Doors.
HEI7I subscriber would r.3spect fully inform his ens-
-IL turnersand thepublic generally, that notwithstad-

leg the uaprecelentzd sales at the Three Big Doors,
during the present 3C11.3014 he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-

' THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
The public may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are m'ufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-
chnsod in thaEastern markets this spring and made in-
togarnlnitts by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence ofthe multiplication ofslop shops in
ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
earthffgunnents offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-
acter ortheestablishments in which they arc invited to
purchase, before they partwith their money. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
themere offals of New York and Philtvielphia slop
chops, and sent oet here tobe palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers shot ,a be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatno establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
bargains ascan be had at the"Three Big Doors."

The pnblic-will please remember that all the subscri-
ber'sgartnents aro maleinthis cify,hv competentwnrk-
men, and not gath^red up like the goods now offeredby
the"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It will always he his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

7" have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
e nv otherestablishment.

woulclagain return his thanks to his friends and
"the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed

upon his establishment; and believing that they. have
found it to theiradvantage to dealwith him, he would
repeat his invitation to all thosewho wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN APCLOSKEY.

•finlbeetteStetilPlate in thepaxement.. ap 26.

Look at This.
fr HE attention of those who have been somewh..
X sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

_cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
4rokoown inthis Section of the State, is respectfully di-
meted to the following certificate, the writer of which
has beena citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
is known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Ageet, Mr. J.Klan Y.
Poutoosed. Dr. Swayne's Compound Sylstp ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, withwhich Ittavelioen severely
afflicted for about four months, and I hak-e no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
harebeen able to procure. Itcomposesall uneasiness,
awl agrees wellwith my diet,—and maintainsa regular
stolgood appetite. I cansineerely recommend it to all
etheriafflicred. J. Mix gm:'Borough of

March 9, MHO. Chanthersburgh.
Torsele.by WILLIAM THORN,

No.53 Marketstreet.(sop 23)
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PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1843.

EAGLE GROCER? STORE.

A '

,

Q LACY LLOYD, Jr., \Vholesale and Retail Gro-
cer rind Fruiterer, No. 190 Liberty street Pius-

burgh. may :20.
LEMCJIL WICK JOHN D. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Griner, & Dealers is Produce,

116 Wood Street, •f doors above Fifth st.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

Mai h 'l4

John H. Brant, WholasslaGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Corr

mission Merchant ,

Hnrrisburgh, P.

lATILL tiisposc ()fall good:, tient for Commission
Sales nt the lowest commission rates.

R6►ERCFCES:
Nita,—J. & W. F.gher,Da: & 0,• 1 Lerch &Co
Baltiatore—W Inn& co. XVilkon& 110cr,.1.E. Elder
Harris?, ur Burke,ll. A nte4,J M.Hoklunin

july I-6m.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers

No. 37, .Marlwt strert• sep 10

THUMAS B. Yut.sn FRANCIS L. Youst;
Thos. B. Young& CO.

Furniture Witty Ittionei, corner of Hand street and Ex
cluLnge alley. l'ersonii wishing t» purrita.4e furniture,
will thid it to their tal.-antaze to give win call. being ful
ly iatisfied that we canpie:l,e as to litiulity and price.

tie!) 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO..
Wire Workers and Wire Mannieturers,

No. '2.3. Market sweet, heuseen 2d and 3d streets,
sep 10—y

Exchange Hefei,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair street', by

rep 10 McKIBBIN Sr SMITH
Pilkington's Unrivalled Masking,
ANUFACTCRED aNd‘old wholeoalo ma1,1 s lITH STREET, on' bvlow Ssuidifield.

oct

James Patterson, Jr.,
Birmingham, near Pitt.burgh, Pu., manufacturer of

himre4 arut boltA: tobacco, fuller, mill and tirnlvrscrru....;hooKen scrmA A for milmgmtllA, &c. wep I o—y
John llTCloaitey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth Street and Virgin nlky,
South side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
-Vv. 83, 4th at., ne.rt door:attic U. S. Bank.

Ladle+prunelln.. kid and "'win *linos made in the neatest
znatmer, anti I,y the wittrltFrench rintterna. .ep 10

William Doherty,
.‘ND cAr .NiANuyAcTultu.n.,oll.118 Lib •rte' .trect, big ween Market

al.l Sixth. ny, 10-6m.
John Cartwright,

CLEH and Surgical I a.otrumeat Nilaufartarer
curarr eali and 11,il.wrty •trortA, Pitt ••burz.

N. B.—Aiwa% on limid C\tl•nait e 4,•.,rttrwilt II

5111',, , ,11 d uitil I)ental in,! Tailor..
I luttl•r'., Flair I)re.%All-', and Tanner's SIwRI
Saddler' Tnitows, Sce. jI•

Cheap for Cash...
PRICE

Shore Reel Yarn
Nu. 5 at. /5 ctsperlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 du

10 at 15 du
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 du
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 du
1? at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23

Mi'OrderspromptlyPainter's,Logan &Kennt 27 J.

• Rion Cotten factory
9 REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
600 ut 74700 at 64 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Candlewickat 15 cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, 8 du
Family do., 12A do
Carpet Chain, 20 du
Cott= Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always no hand.

Cotton IVarps made to or-
der.
attended tn, if left at J & C.

ed ,or the l'oAt Oillee:nddreits
111001111F,A I) &

I'ITTSB 1711.6, II
Oirculatiag and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and mis.cellaneous
works, s‘ ill he open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. NI.. until 9 M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
chango alley, where punctual attendance will he given
by J. 6}:M.NIIL.

sep 10.

PITTSUUROII MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Priers.
MIII Esubs, ri per. manufacture and keep constant-i ly un hand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs (MlT-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Soria plated
Dash Frames, Bru%s and plated !fah Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Ilrals Lamps,Three fold Step', Malleable Iron. Door Handles and
Hinges, &e., Sc. JUNES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Cluir st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Cheaper and better !Ann ran be had at any other
place west the mountains.

Call for Bargains
AT Till: TIIIIEE 1316 LIOOIIS,

N0.1.51, Liberty St., near the Jackson Faainclry.r f f: subscriber %%1111311 respectfully inform his
.1 friends and the public, that hi, fall stock ul

Goods comprises a larger arid more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city, and
from the favorable terms at which hie purchases were
mash-, he ieenabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
he had iu any other establishment in this city. lieword.' request the public to call and examine his splen-did assortment of all the articles of dress, anti from
the excellence of the material, the style of workman-
ship and the very lowprice at which all his articles arc
sold, be feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage to purchase at the "Thr. e Big Doom•'

Al none but the best cotters and wosktnen are em-
ployes!, orders to makeclothing will be attended to in n
manner not surpassed by any other ertubliviniaent in
the city.

lie would a.s-nin return his thank, to his friends and
the public for the iinprecedented patronage bestowed
1/I.lltl hi, establishrremt, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage In deal with him, lie would
repeat his invitation to nll those who wish to purchase
Clothing Of riptiuri at the lowest price, to call
at N... 151. Liberty id. JOHN MTLOSKEY.EVNit.servr metal plate in the pavement.

0184
Iron Safes.

IRESPF.CTF LLY inform the politic that I have
and keep R N/my. on hand an assortment of Fire

Patrol Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terial► and !Ape Whir much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent..They are kept fir sale at my ramp, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next 1.1 the• church on
the corner of(ith street:lA also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Daizell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safe. I knee those persons who hare pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire 110 newspaper puffs ou my safes;
justice and truth wnrinnt me in infirming the public
that nll my safes which base been in buildings burnt
down for severul yeat s sitre•e I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing n number ofcertificates
of the same,which lire in circulation and in my hands
and the agentc#. JOHN HENNiNG.

N. B. A few pairnf steel Sprincs fur oak, made by
June* & Coleman, and will he sold low. Also, n screw
press, with power to punchholes in half inch iron.

'Der '2o—if

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED fly

CONSTABLE Sz BURKE,
Fifth .*Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
' inerous friend', for their former liberal patron-
age, and would take this method ofassuritir- them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their lucks and safes arc not sur-
passed in'the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Beware of a Settled Cough!

DR. M'LANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe
and effectual remedy for Congs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming stages of Con•
Gumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hid a very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. M'Lane s Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before thepublic, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS:

'A fresh supply of this valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts.
C. A. 11114AXVLT71,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin earner Wayne and Liberty streets; Pitts-

burgh. Agent UnitedStates PortableBoatale.
sect 4-3m.

IL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shook, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strect, above Wood,

!C 113—ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Tkomas7Bamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,
seri 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professionalservices to the public. Office

sep 10 on stli st., above Wood, Pittiburgli.

Myster& Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'i Row,'

shady side of-101, between Marketand Woodits.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office toBeams' Lair Buildings, 4th

et., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

seri 27—y

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell'sbuilding,Grant street, rittsburgilnov 5, 1842

Sohn S. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifth AttVets. Pittsburgh.
ll—Collections mode. All business entrusted to his

care will be promptly attended tu.
feb leo—v

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opp•,sitc Burke'sBuilding.

E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give hi+ mien-
ion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
o the patronar of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD. •

Daniel M. (Parry, Attorney St Law,_

Office on Fifth .Itivet, between Wood and Smithfield,
np 8 Fitt.burgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10

Intison & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections mimic on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widowsof old soldiers under
the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and tir.m•
ings for the patentoffice prepared. twir 17—y

henry S. !Regrew, Attorney at Law,
has removed ht[ office tollt3 rvsideuce, oa Fourth vt
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,
thrice earner Smithfield and Thud atret.t,, l'itt.burgh

?IW 25-v

L.Harper. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CSnIZ, ttAR RMSOS COUNTY 7 OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
cln ims,undall professional business entrusted to his care
in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscarnwas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4- Loomis,
Dak ell si• Fleming, Pittsburgh.

•
John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,my527, 1813—tf

. H. morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Magistrate's Blunts,

Forproceedings in attachment under the late law, for
Aale at this ofEce. jy 23

Dr. S. B. Bolams,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of
sixth street

Ward Bt. Mint, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1813
Doctor Daniel Mica!teal,

Otficso on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 16,—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILI.IAMS JOHIV S. DILWORTH.
Williams& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh 111anufactured A
tides, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y ,

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

geplo—y

.1. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Wat.er street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

,r -TErtms.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10-y

HAILAIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And deakra in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.

.nar 17 No. 43,Woodstreet. Pittsburt 1 .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their line no, t.•

ly and promptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD IL COLEMAN•
Coleman as 00,

General Agents, Forsearang. and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully ACP-
licitmnsignments. • n 22—t1

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale
A FEW thoti4and feet of seasoned Oak. and Poplar

Lumber, for sale hy tylinlemile. Enquire of James
C. Cummins, Esq. martin,Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr.'Gcod's Celebrated Female Pills.
rimEsE Pills um strongly recommended to the
1. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexerrisr,orgeneriddebilityof the system. They
obviate coauyenese, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane-
tion and approbation ofthe most eminentrhysicians in
the United. States, and many Metheri. For sale
Wholesale and Reta il, by It. i;.SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below &wood
Notice to Dr. Brandrottes Agents.

TIIE office in Pittsburgh, which wits estahlishedfor1 the purpose of constituting &genii. in the west,
hating accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, is the Diamond, Market street,np-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ment,. All Dr. Briuslreth's agents will, therrfotr,un-
cierstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
thnoughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before theClerk of the city and county of Now York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr 3.3. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BHANDRETII, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the nearofthe
Market is now• my only agent in Pittsburgh.

jutie 14

Facts.
Having been nfflieted for nearly two years, with n

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whioh
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linument, or external remedy.

Witness my band, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pit. Jain • 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth't; external remedy or linarnent; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colas, influenTas, catarrhs, whooping
1 cough, spitting of blood, pain in tho nil

diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestofatifißpach-
leg consumption . Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh..

William O. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait astd Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASS brußhes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fru.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regildiug and jobbing ut

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep lft-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and ghost
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment ofwares,
and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemeelves,ashe is determined tosell cheapforcash Of

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter,. Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Bail

ding. J. Osborne would solicita calrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Speimens can be seta at his rooms

may5.

MMM

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
iClic Oath) Morning Post.

Front tie Dcntoetatie Review.
NEW ENGLAND SUPEENATI

A POET'S ACCOUNT OF WITCHES, ETC.
nr J. G. n•tttTTit:fl

Tamar. But arc they round us, Iladsd l Not
confined

In penal chains and darkness
Hadad. 80 he gala,And 60 your sacred books infer. What saithYour prophet?—.What the Prince of Uz IVann I shudderLest some dark minister be near us now.

• HADAD.
In conversing with a friend recently, who is a mostdecided unbeliever in the supernatant', he Mentioned

a fact of his own experience. Awaking one night(torn sleep, he sash distinctly before him, lookingthrough the thick wall pf darkness, an eye, intenselybright, large, luminous, and with an expression of ter•rible malignity. He rose up in his bed, and, being aman of firm nerve, looked calmly at the singular appit.rition. It seemed slowly to approach him, until itrested just at the foot ofhis bed, where its demon glaregradually faded into the darkness. Had my friendlived two centuries ago, instead of regarding it as artoptical allusion, he would have called in the priest todislodge theevil spirit.
Old women in this region yet tell marvellous storietof Gen. M., of Hampton, N. Y,—of his league • iththe devil, who used to visit him occasionally in theshape of a small man in a leather dress. The Gene.ml's house was once burned, in revenge, it is said, bythe fiend, whom the other had outwitted. He hadagre'd, it seems, to furnish the General with a bootfull of gold and silver, poured annually down thechimney. The shrewd Yankee cut off, on one beta•sion, the foot of the boot, and the devil kept pouringdown the coin From the chimney's top, in a vain at•

tempt to fill it, until the room was literally packedwith the precious metal. When the General died, he
lTtla laid out and put in a coffin, as usual, but on the
day ofthe funeral, onopening the lid, hisbody was not
to be seen: and the neighbors came to the charitable
conclusion that the enemy had got his own at last.Haunted housesare getting scarce in New England,Formerly, every village e_xild boast of one or !nom ofthese favored tenements. I have nevertheless seenseveral of a most unchristian reputation in this respect—old, black, and unseemly, with shingles and clap.boards banging loose and rag,ged, like the cloak OfOtway's witch. A new coat of paint, in alMost allcases, proves an effectual oton:ism, A former neigh.hot of mine—it simple, honest mechanic---used to
amuse us by his reiterated complaints of the diaboli.
cal revels of certain evil spirits which had chosen his
garret for their ball-room. All night long he couldbeer a dance going on above him, by some inlet allmelody. He had no doubt whatever of the sispernata.ral character of the annoyance, and treated with con-
tempt the suggestion of his neighbors, that, after all,it might be nothing more than the rata among thecorn.

Whoever has seen Great Pond, in the east parish orHaverhill, has seen one of the lovliest of the thousandlittle lakes or ponds of New England. With itsslopes of greenest verdure, its white and sparklingsand-rim—its southern hemp of pine and maple, mir,rored, with spray and leaf, in the gloss.y. Water---itsgraceful bill-sentinels round about., white with the or-chard blossom of spring, or tasselled with the corn of.autumn—its long sweep of blue waters, broken hereand there by picturesque islands—it would seen a
spot, ofall others, where spirits of evil *mild shrink,rebuked and abashed, from the presence of the Beauti,ful. Yet here, too, has the shadow of the supernaturalfallen. A lady of my acquaintance--a staid, unirnagl.:'
nate church,member--states that a few years Bg.) she
was standing in the angle formed by two roads, oae ofwhich traversed the pond shore, the other lendir g overthe hill which rises abruptly from the water. It *as *

warm summer evening just at sunset. She was star.tied by the appearance of a horse and cart of thekindused a reettiry ago ih Nth' England; driving rapidlydown the steep hill-side, and crossing the wall a fewyards before her, without noise, or the displacing of st
stone. The driver sat sternly erect, with a fierce
countenance, grasping the reins tightly, and lookingneither lathe right nor to the left. Behind the cart,and apparently lashed to it was a woman of giganticsize. her countenance; convulsedwith a blended expresssion of rage and agony, writhing and struggling, likeLiocoon in the folds of the serpe:.t. Her head, neck,feet, and arms were naked; wild locks of gray hairstreamed back from temples corrugated and darkened.Thehorriblecavalcade swept by across the street, anddisappeared at the margin of the pond.

PI have heard many similar stories; bat the r -- .
may serve as a sample (dell. When we tonal
thepopular belief of :Veer England was no

...
..

.a century and a halfago, it is by no means surpinisiaeithat something of the old superstition still lingers am
'

--

one us. Om puritan ancestors ‘vere,in their uwnviewof the matter, a sor. of advance guard mid forlorn hopeofrbristendom, in its contest with the bad angel....Tile now world, into which they had so valiantly pn4.ed the outposts of the church militant, was to thorn,
not God's world, but the devil's. They stood thereon their little patch of sanctified territory, like thegrenekeerwr of DerFrieschutz in the charmed circle-.-within were prayer and fasting, unineludiouspsalmodyand solemn hewing of hcreitirs "before the Lord inIlligule' without were "dogs and surterers,"red chil-dren of perdition. Powah, wizzards, and the "fool fiendhimself." In their grand old wilderness, brokenbyfair broad rivets, and dotted with the loveliest lakes,hauging with festoons, of leaf, and vine, and flower—-in the steep sides of mountains, whose naked topsroseover the surrounding verdure like altars of a giantworld. with its early summergreenness, and the manycolored verdure ofits autumn, all glowing as ifthe rain-bows of a summer thower had fallen upon it, underthe clear, rich light of a sun to which the misty day oftheir cold island was as moonlight—.they SAW no beau

ty, they recognised no holyrevelation. It was tattiestterriblerts the forestwhioli Dante traversed on hittielsse-to the World of Pain, Every advance step they madewas upon the enemy's territory. And one has rade toread the writings oldie two Slathers to perceive thatthe enemy was to themno metaphysical abstraction, noscholastic definition, no figment ofa poetical fancy, buta living, active reality, alternating between the subli•
melt possibility of evil, and the lowest tricks of meanmischief; no* u "tricksey spirit," disturbing the goodwife's platters or soiling her new washed linen, and a..
men riding the storm-cloud, and pointing its thunder-bolts; fer, as the elder Mather pertinently inquires—."how else is it that our meeting-houses are burned bythe lightning?" What wits it, for instance, but hie sub.dety, which, speaking through the lips of MadameHutchinson, confused the Judges of Israel, and put totheir wit's end the god ly ministers of the puritan Zi virWas not his evil finger mattifested in the contumaci-ous heresy of Roger Williams? Who else gave theJesuit missionaries—locusts from the pit, as they were1—such a hold on the affectionsof those very savages,who would not have scrupled to hang the scalp ofzkasfather Williams himself from theirgirdles! To thevigilant eye ofPuritanism, was he not alike discerni-ble in the light wantonness of the May-pole revellers,beating time, with clever foot, to the vain music of ob-scene dances; and in the silent, hat-canopied gatherInge of the Quakers, "the most melancholy of thesects," as Dr. Moof,aells them? Perilous and ghi-rious was it, under these circumstances, for such menas Mather and Stanton to gird up their stout loins,anddo battle with the unmeasured,allsurrounding terror.Let no tnealightlyestimate theirspiritual knight er

rentry. The heroes of old romance, who went aboutsmiting dragons, loppinggiameheasts, end-otherwisepleasantly diverting themselves, scarcely; deserve men-tkrn. in rorriparisln with nor Yew England •!buinapi.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.,

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the 1300 T andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to bust•
nest, to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work end knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Ohba !Raker,Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.The subscriber having bought out the®stock of the law Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis line, in the heist manlier, and on the shortest notice,
Hi. keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the hest quality. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe craft.

Sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, &g't,

JFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-u onise him. lie uses nothing but first rate stock, and

employs the hest of workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserva and receive a fair share ofpatronage .

sep 10

Pittsburgh alaindinclares, Crkestp for Cash.No 8, Fifth di. Two doorzfrom Market.T YATES intends to manufacturers bet-
. ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' ah,Ms, and sell them cheaper fur cash thanthey can be bon,ght In the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and make.:, to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at ten' low prices, of the followinglist.

Ladies' Lasting, Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75" best qualiry Kidor NiorocroCieiter", 150" Calfskin limits, 1 374..Foxed Half(:niters, all colon. 1 374best kid and Morocobuskin, I 19f" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12&fine Kid Springs anti Turns, best qual.l DO" Sprinev, heavy, 874Slippers, 75
All Shoes made here warranted. Nitssea. and Citil-

-824
duns' in thesame proport:on.rli'Remember the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No, 8, Fifth Strrrt.

July 1 JAMES YATES
ISTERN 11XCEIANG12 -

COFFEE HOUSE,
No. 9, M•axst STREET,

ittsburgh.OinYSTERS and other refreshments,wil
P

lhe served upgoodorder. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,and on chafingdishes. Also, in THsse+:t.t. at thestand,or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficiently advan-cedfor their Jude transportation.THE PrtoratEron is determined that this establish-ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the gong quality of his ALE, LT-QUORS, CIGARS.,and such refreshments as travel-er%or citizen* may require. act 18-6m.
• . 4 WARE somaC.ALEXANDER II'CURDY,Al the old stand of Young 4. Af'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Ala, ket,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all poogible despatch, and warranted to be equalto anyin the city.

Every 'mention will bepaid tofurnishing COFVI s,
, when je 16—

cometTHE subscriberhayingcom the manufite-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the roreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOE , at:not:R.3, which is nowbroughlbo a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathewill he able, in quality °certifies and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.
GEORGE ROTH ERY,Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

jy 15-v

Horatio P. Yonne, Cabinet Maker,(Late of the firm of Young 4. ArCu rcly )AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atH N022, Wood street, between First and Secondstn., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes } bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronttr ofthe public.
Every attention willhepaia to furnishing COFFIN'S,&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,Illphobiterer and Cabinet Maker, ifThird St. between Woad and Market, ,;,•"1.
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heispmpared io execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
!Matthew Jones, Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent urtransient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-tt•onage. sep 10.

FALL FASHION
BAT! AND OAPS, OIL

The subscriber having returned from the East withthe latest style ofHats, has non- on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty; and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfally in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hatsand Cups, at the Manufactorv, No. 73. Wood et.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS,

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap illannfitctory.

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber wilikeep constantly on hand every
variety of the mostrashionablo HATS and CAPE,wholesale andretail. at reduced prices.

Perionsvishingto purchase will find itto their into.
rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsgroan/ hind polished; airrihi and other kinds ofTrieding doneat the Cast.Steel File: iutufactory,eor-nerof Liberty end O'Harastreets. wag 18
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